II1nut.1 of Board • • t1Dc
lIaroh 11, 1936.

\

-. A meeti!::l& I.
.
0'£ tho Board

bt Regent.s

or

the Western Kentuoky

state Teaohers Colle,. waa hold in President Cherr,t'l otrioe at

~

P.M.

Chairman Pe'ters oalled the meet1tl& to
.... aaoe~a1ned that there .were~ ~-reeent

'..

Wednesdq, lIaroh 11, 19:56.

Upon roll cell it
Cbairman Peter, &Qd Re,ente Bartlett, Franklin, and' 31nel.
order.

Chairman deolared
a quorum pre.ent and the meeting
•
•

The

organis.d.
(j

.

, )lisa Mattie ?leLean, SeoretAry of t he Board being 'absent,

a motion was 'otrered by JudGe Hine. to the erreot t.'ult Sterret

Cuthbertson be mdo Secretary pro-tom o f the meetl~.
was sec onded by Lir. Franklin and unanimously carr ied .

This motion

Cha i rman Peters presented III copy of III request freD Preaident

Cherry asking him to call this meeting, and the snme was orderad to be
sp read upon the m1.nutea of the meeting, and is as tellon:

o

A

Ron. Harry W. Peters,
Chairman Board. ot Regent.,
Western State Teaohers Colle£e,
Frankfort,
Kentuo~.
)...
.

.

• a.";,;.
"

'0 •

~lAbn.);.

.

It .J

.."l qe" 1M

~

.. !' .

Pursuant to chaptef 4527-4:5, 1 934 Carroll's Km1tuolq
Statutes, you are hereby requested to oall & special meeting
of the Board of Regents ot the Western Kentuoq State _~ •.• ohers
College t o lDSA,t at the oftio. ot the Board in thtf Ad.~str...f ~~
tion Building in BowUng Greon, KentUoky; at 4d)O P.M.,
Wednesdq, Ua..roh 11th" tor the purpo ses
.:.:
1. To consider a res ol ution otfering at publ io sale
i ss ue of 0309, 000 f our per cent bonds. the proceeds or
,,,. h ich are to be used in constructing a classroom and
Inbora~ory buildi~g . a~d i f such re sol ution is fa70rably
oonside r od to tske such steps as the Soar d may deem
ne cessary in the matte r.
t~e

2. To transact any and all o~,e r busines s as ~ be
neoe88a.ry in oonneotion with the construction ot sa.1d
building or sale of sai d bdnds or any other busines. in
connection with the atfai rs of the institution.
Very truly yours,
H. H•. cmmRr,

•

-

.

[
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Cbal r.:nan Peters pt:ea entod a oopy ot hi' oall tor the
., !DOetiDe and stated th&t a oopy ot the oAll had been mailed to each
membet at his po.orrioo addr•• ,. The.~ was ordered IpreaA\ e.i.
upon the minutes fot the meeting, and 18 .. .('OllOW'lI,
~ if.;j
to').
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IiOTICB OF S?ECIAL I!BBTIlIG

!Ct.
. L\'~

",

....

," ~

. .:!:'::s

M. O. Sug.'i-J.os, Uayflower Apartments,

Louisville , Kentuo5f

Cha rles G. Frankli n

¥adisonville , Kentucky

Cl a r enoe H. Bartlett

Hartford, Kentuo 5r

B. B. Hine.

Bowl in, Gre en , Kentuoky

I!EloIBERS OF l"rlE BOARD OF REGENTS OF mB
'//ESTERN KENTUC KY STATE TEAca EllS COLLEGE,
r .II

L

.'

.

Notioe is hereby given that

Board

br

Regents ot the

We.~~

II. 8~olal mee~lng

Kentuokf State

ot

or

th"

T.a~l.rl

Colle ge will be held in tl)e ottice
the Board in the
Adm.inis t r ation Buil d ing in Bortl1.ng Green, Xen tuoky. at
jN 4-100 P.K., Wedneadq, March 11, 19Z6, tor ~ th. tollD'llin&
• purp os e.:
1. To eon sider a re s ol 'Jtion otterin.g at publio sale
the is sue of $309,000 f our per oent bonds, t he prooeed.
ot whi ch ar~ to be used in co nstruoting a classro~ .n4
laboratory.-..buildi D.t, and if such resolution h favorably
considered to take suoh step . as the Board lDI4:'/ deem.
"r nece .. ary ill the matter.

~

2. To t r ans a ct any and all othe r busi ness a. mAy be
nec e s sary i n c onnec tion vii th the con s t ruction of said
buil ding or s a l e of sai d bonds or any othe r bu s i ne s s in
conne c ti~n wi t h the arf airs cf ~~ e insti tut ion .
De. te d th is 6th day of l:arch 1 93 6.
H. V{. ?ETERS

Cha1l1;!1lUl, Board of Regents or the
We s tern Kentuoky State Te acher. College •

,

.

Dr. C her~ made 8. s tatement to the Boa rd rela ti '" to
t he i uuanc e of $309,000 or bonds , the proceeds to be used. 10. 000.-

..

,-

590

•

atruotlon of. the ola .. roca and laboratory bulld1.nc. B. ,tated that
following the meeting ot January 26th, at which tu. the Board.
aocepted the otter ot a~rant and lou trom the Pn'A ·and ord.,red. the
1 .~ua.no. ot th~ bon~.; that .. nuraber ot bond dealer. had reque'ewd
that the nattezo be Npponed and that "they b • •11oqd the opper- ~
twit)'" to bUjy these bonda, and that h. had conterred wi til the PWA
offioials and they ottered no objections to the sale ot bonda at
private eale. ae f'urther stated that he ha.d written and oaused to \.:
be wrl tten letters to each of the bond hou ••• who had made inquiry
sta.ting that the matter would b. brought before the Board at tnt.
meeting tor action and that rep~ ••ntative. from .eTO",l ol" -th•••
firma wen 1n the anteroom, de8ir1~ to enter bid, tor the purohas.
of the bonds. After. discussion, it was moved by Senator .Bartlett
that these gentl emen be invited before the BoardJ th~t~e--Board

r

hear what -ortera they had to mo.k:e and that their p:a:Opol1ti0l11 be
afterwards disoussed and aoted up on in exeoutive session. MOtion
was seoonded by Senp-tor Franklin and unanimously paSl~d. _
nte Ch.a.1rJD8.D. invited all intorestod in pid..ding tor the
purchase of these bonds to como before the Board.
An after was made by a Iyndioate oom;:lo.ed at AlJutead
Brothere, Banlcere Bond Company, and J. J. B. Hilliard &; Son, all
of Loui.Tille, Kentuoky , to purchaa. theee ~ bonda at par, aocrued
interest and prendum. ot tl600.00 • • Thh bid wa.. to be unoonditional
and subjeot only to rele .. e ot PWA.
.

A tyndio ..te eompoald ot ~\l' • CClIIIp&D1", .... lwl"!>1fOOCV
and Beimerdinger & Comp8Il)'", A. Hinsoh a: Company , ot Cinoinnati,
proposed to purohase this issue ot bonda if the bond. oould be
iS8ued on .. Ii% ooupon rate at a prioe to yield $3.85, or approxi~
mately $946. 00 tor· e ..oh tlOOO bond, aU aubject to appronl.: ot
attorneyl.
"t o
. ....

•

\

L

'~-dr.!

The Boe.rd went ' then into exeoutive seasion and atter
d1lcussion, a motion was made by Jud&e H1ne. to the etteot.... that all
propositions tor the purchase ot the bonds be rejeoted, and that
the issue be sold to the United States Govenruoe~t a8 originally
ordered. Sena tor Franklin s ec onded the moti on. Upon roll oall,
3.ege nh Bartlett , Bines , and Frankl in , and Ch ain:lan Peters voted
aye and the motion v,'o,s declared passed .
President Cherry stated that it wal desirable to obtain
an Aleohol Permit for the purchase ot tax free aloohol to be used
in the labo ra tories .
Regent Franklin moved, seconded by Regent
Barllett, that a permit be requeste<L and that Jibs Florence Sohnei der
be given Power ot Attorney by the 8oe..rd rox: the hlUldli.n& ot suoh
purpose.
Prea1dent Cher~ reported that he had not )eeD able to
secure a contraot trom the Kentuo~~Tenne ssee Ligbt and Power Comp~
\

...

!WIIl wi 1

.'

;

L
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tor ereotrical s ervice - that the ooql~ demanded .. tour year
oontract. -:. Regent Bartlett suggested thla matter be l.f't opeD. aDd -;
the ottloh,b be direoted to !naiR on a two year contraot.' c<~·l .foor
.,

"I

.., 10;

\

I

...

. :112t.A

'$0

'\ nil Preaiden Cherl'1 reported. that reoeipts trom athletlo
::.
contests fram July 1, 1935 , to MarCh 1. 1936 had amounted to , ~ o~i.
app roximately $8700.00, and alao ltated that .. great deal ot work
had be~D done on the Hill during the past year through the e&8noy

of

~A

projeot..

: n ':ul

,i'

~o~ ·

President Cherr,y alao oalled attention of the Board to
the faot that X. B.A. would meet in Louisville on the 16th.
and 18th of April .

~7th.

Regent Bartlett moved that the 16th and 17th

of April be declared holidays for the College, in order that faculty
and student body have the opportunity to attend Kentucky Eduoation
Assooiation. The motion was seoonded by Resent Franklin and upon
being put to vote was unani ~ u8ly carr~ed .
The Secretaly was instructed to write Ca.ptain Davia, the
archi tect, for info nnatioll as to who was to p~ for the water used
in con.truotion of the new building.

u

-.

alriJ There bein4; no further busine .. pre.ented, the Chairman
deolared \he meeting adjourned. ~

,.,

k~~'
Seoret.,,. pro-t...
~tt.'

.
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"
Uinutes. at Board. !.:eeting
~r ch

23, 1936.

A mee ting of the Boa rd of Regents of the r.estern Kentucky
State Teaehera College ~s hel d at the Seelbach Hotel in the city
of Louisvi lle, Ken t ucky, March 23, 1935, at 6 :00 P . ~ .

L

Chairman Peters oalled the meeting to order and upon roll
oall 1 t was f ound that Chairman Peten and Regents Cha rlos G. Franklin,
Clarenoe Bartlett, and R. B. Hines were present. Clarenoe Bartlett
aoftil that Sterret Cuthbertson be 118de Seoretary pro-tem at the meeting,
motion .eoonded by Judge Bines and unanimously paased.

